Each issue contains online-only resources on topics such as letters of recommendation, faculty development, global health, learning modalities, professionalism, quality improvement, supervision, and technology.

Kathryn M. Andolsek et al. Use of an Institutional Template for Annual Program Evaluation and Improvement: Benefits for Program Participation and Performance
**Online Resource:** Residency/fellowship annual program evaluation and written improvement plan

Scott Cottrell et al. An Institutional Approach to Assist Program Directors and Coordinators With Meeting the Challenges of Graduate Medical Education
**Online Resource:** Audit and evaluation requirement verification checklist

Samir Dalia and Fred J. Schiffman. Who's My Doctor? First-Year Residents and Patient Care: Hospitalized Patients’ Perception of Their “Main Physician”
**Online Resource:** Patient satisfaction survey instrument used in the study

Suzanne M. Norby et al. Mentoring for Subspecialty Training Program Directors: An Unrecognized, Unmet Need?
**Online Resource:** Mentoring survey instrument used in the study

Subha Ramani et al. A Pilot Study Assessing Knowledge of Clinical Signs and Physical Examination Skills in Incoming Medicine Residents
**Online Resource:** Sample questions from multiple choice exam used in the study, faculty scoring sheet

Jim S. Wu et al. Resident Evaluation and Remediation: A Comprehensive Approach
**Online Resource:** Resident/Program Director/Educational Liaison remediation agreement, radiology resident remediation policy for poor clinical performance

Roy G. Soto et al. Teaching Systems-Based Competency in Anesthesiology Residency: Development of an Education and Assessment Tool
Online Resource: Initial and repeat assessment survey instrument used in the study

Tracy L. Johns et al. Smoking Cessation in Family Medicine: Effects of an Area Health Education Center Training Program
Online Resource: Survey questions used in the study

Erik W. Black et al. Revisiting Social Network Utilization by Physicians-in-Training
Online Resource: Online social media policy

Robert A. Doughty et al. Experiential Leadership Training for Pediatric Chief Residents: Impact on Individuals and Organizations
Online Resource: Survey instrument used in the study